JACK KLEINSINGER presents
HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ
in association with NYU Program Board
8:00 P.M.
Thursday April 18th
Hamp's Jazz Party
LIONEL HAMPTON
· Hal Singer
· Tri-State McDonalds High School Jazz Ensemble
at N.Y.U. Loeb Student Center
566 LaGuardia Pl. at Washington Sq. South Tel. 598-3757
Tickets: $7.50
Students: $6.00
Tickets At Box Office Or Mail Order To: Highlights In Jazz,
7 Peter Cooper Rd., New York, N.Y. 10010 Make Checks Payable To:
Highlights In Jazz Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope.
This event is made possible with public funds from the
New York State Council on the Arts & National Endowment for the Arts.

★ Coming- Friday, May 17th- Salute to Mel Lewis ★ with Pepper Adams, Jon Faddis,
Frank Foster, Lew Soloff, Benny Powell, Geo. Duvivier. Guest of Honor: Mel Lewis.
Mail Orders Accepted Now- $7.50, Students $6.00- Enclose Stamped Self-Addressed
Envelope - Make Checks Payable To: Highlights In Jazz
To Jack (the good cat)

Hi Jack

Jazz

in Concert

DON COATES'S BARnstem — Featuring Norris Turney and Eptia Reinsick, Vineyard, 309 E. 59th St Sun. 5

HIGHLIGHTS IN JAZZ — A salute to Mal Lewis, featuring Pepper Adams, George Duvivier, Jon Faddis, others. NYU Loeb Student Center, 566 LaGuardia Pl. Fri. 8

PRELUDE TO CAFE AMERIQUE — The quartet plays — Jazz track at Greenwich House, 27 Barrow St. Sat. 7 and 9 and 10:30


JAZZ STARS COME OUT FOR AFRICA — Starring Tony Bennett, Bill Evans Orchestra, Hammond Peterson Quintet, Tommy Flanagan Trio, Ruby Braff, others. Town Hall, 123 W. 43rd St. Thur., 7:30


Jazz Party

Thursday April 18th — 8:00 P.M.

Hamp's Jazz Party

LIONEL HAMPTON • Hal Singer

at NYU Loeb Student Center
566 LaGuardia Pl. at Washington Sq. South. Tel. 598-2027
Tickets: $7.50 Adults, $6.00 Students.
Jack, Good Luck. You Are The Greatest For Music.

and mankind

Many Thanks

The Exciting LIONEL HAMPTON

LIONEL HAMPTON ENTERPRISES
1195 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10023
(212) 787-1222

Jack The Great. Lionel Hampton

Kleinsinger.
To my man Jack
you keep this music going
peace and love

Harold Singer